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LOCAL »KPAKTI*II2NT.

PERSONAL (IOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which yon would
like to sec in this department,let u 1 know by pos-
tal card or letter, personally.

Hon. J. C. Johnson visited Couders-
port on Monday.

P. Geary made the PRESS sanctum a
short business call on Tuesday.

A. M. Hamilton and wife of Couders-
port are visiting in town this week.

Leon Felt, who has been attending
\u25a0school at Alfred Ceutre, N. Y., is visit- i
ing in town.

Miss Grace Walker went to Buffalo j
on Tuesday to attend a musical j
entertainment.

Mrs. Geo. Easterbrooks, visited her \
husband, who is in the Williamsport I
hospital, over Sunday.

Sylvester McDonough went to Rey- j
noldsville on Monday in the interest of
the Emporium Iron Co.

Bert Burrows was in Emporium last
Saturday, calling on old friends, all of l
whom were pleased to meet him.

Miss Minnie Hawthorn, of Winches- j
ter, Va., was guest of Miss Sylvia
Mayze, on Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Samuel Salter, of Rathbun, was
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rob't Willits on

Cherry street, Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Hattie Russell who is teaching

school at Mt. Jewett, came over to visit
her mother over Sunday, returning on

Monday.
Miss Jettie Wiley returned last

Thursday from an enjoyable visit in
Philadelphia, where she was guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Felt.

Prank G. Carter, an Emporium boy,
has secured a position as porter at The
Armstrong, and is looking out well for
the baggage of the patrons of this
popular hostelry.-Johnsonburg Breeze.

Frank Pox, Sr., of Driftwood, one of
the best all-round hustlers in the
county, was shaking hands and trans-
acting business in Emporium last Fri-
day.

Mrs. Delia Lord, who has resided at
Bingham, McKean county, for some
\u25a0time, has returned to Sterling Run.
Mrs. Lord was in Emporium on Tues-
day and made the PRESS a short call.

Mrs. Thad F, Moore was called to
Smethport on Monday on accouut of
the serious illness of her mother, while
visiting at her sister's. Mrs. Hyde,we
understand, is in a very serious condi-
tion.

H. C. Olmsted was ,a PRESS 'jvisitor
I yesterday.

Hon. G. W. Warner was a brief PREBU
! visitor Tuesday.

I. W. Gleason, of Gleasonton, visited

i in town yesterday.
! J. A. Wykoff has been appointed

' postmaster at Arksill.

Dr. Colcord, of First Fork, is rusti-
jeating at Coudersport.

Miss Rose Transue, of Williamsport,
i is guest of Mrs. Norie, Sixth street.

Miss Katie Fry, of Port.jAllegany,
' visited witli Miss Prude Flemming last

i Sunday.
i Joseph Kaye returned to Wisconsin
; last Monday, accompanied by his son

Elmer.

Miss Sydna Boutain accompanied
Miss Prudence Flemming as far as

Buffalo.

Charles Crandall is celebrating the
arrival of that girl at his home, j,last
evening.

Miss Josephine Kautz, who lias been

I in poor health for some time, is able to
be out occasionally.

| Mrs. William McGee, who recently
met with serious injury, is resting easy,
but confined to her bed.

| Fritz Yonkers, of New Martinsville,
W. Va., visited his parents and friends

! in town over Sunday.
Michael Murphy, who has been sick

1 with erysipelas, for three weeks, was
able to walk down stairs for the first

, time yesterday.
Mrs. Robt. Lord, of Williamsport,

; who has been visiting her daughter,
j Mrs. Jos. Kaye, on Sixth street, returns

i to her home this week.

The many friends of Mr. and Mr?,

i John Gleason, of Driftwood, deeply
| sympathize with them in the death of

| their infant son, last Sunday.
B. W. Green and wife are expected

i home from Florida on Saturday. They
! are attending Charleston Exposition

this week, Mr. Green being one of the
Commissioners.

Mrs. T. iI. Norris, accompanied by
Miss Jettie Wiley, left this (Thursday)
morning for Portland Mills to remove
their household goods to Emporium.
Mr. Norris continues to improve nicely.

Philip Knight came down from Corry
and visited with Emporium friends
last week. We beg our friend's pardon
for failing to mention the fact in our

last issue. The PRESS follows him to
Corry.

Charles Howard came .down from
Sizerville last Saturday covered with
more than the usual amount of mud.
Upon inquiring the cause we were
pleased to learn a boy had called at

i his home and taken up a permanent re-
sidence at his house.

I Theo. Hirseh left on Sunday for Al-
' legheny City, where he accepts a po-
sition with his brother-in-law, Harry

; Ness, in R. & P. freight department.
Theo. is a steady boy and the PRESS

j hopes he may prosper. We like to see

j our boys "cimb up the ladder" and it
|is a pleasure to note how many are
I fillingresponsible positions in the var-
| ious departments in life. The average
Emporium boy has the energy and

j seems to "get there"

A Good Team.

i Jos. J. Lingle, Supt. of Emporium &

Rich Valley R. R., was a business call-
er at the PRESS office this morning and

i swapped yarns with W. M. Lawler,
| who happened to call at the same time.
It is <'i draw thus far between them.

Maftic Color Pictures.
A glass of water and a sponge or

' brush act like a box of paints on the
wonderful "Watergraphs," which will

I appear in next Sunday's Philadelphia
? | Press. It's the cleverest novelty of the
! year. The pictures are printed appar-
! ently in black ink. You touch them

with water, and in a second they be-
come beautiful water color paintings,
jNoskill is needed- Children can do it
as well as grown folks. These "Water-
graphs" are in addition to the myster-

; ious magic pictures, which you rub over
: a blank space with a coin and a picture

appears.
The great puzzle-man, Sam Loyd, is

now on The Sunday Press staff of en-

tertainers. He has a page each Sunday
i that will set you thinking and amuse

you, too. Order next Sunday's Phila-
delphia Press of your newsdealer in
advance. Then you'llbe sure to get it.

tf

Easily Accounted For.
i'.lobbs?He says he would rather

\u25a0 flght than eat.
Slobbs?Pugnacious, eh?
lilobfcs?No; dyspeptic.?Philadelphia

littord.

Not n Strnnster.
Uncle Henry?So you got swindled

first thing? Didn't I tell you to beware
of strangers in the c-ity'/

Jediah? But this chap wasn't a stran-
ger, Uncle Henry. He knew me right

off?actually called me by name.?Hus-
ton Transcript.

Hln 1...1 Not n Hn|i|>r One.
First Roundsman ?Casey, thot new j

polacemnn is alwus erround whin thare |
is nntty throuble.

Second Roundsman?Faith, he's on-

lucky!?Ohio State Journal.

See* n Dlnntlvnnlnßi" In It,

"You ought to be a good boy."
"Yes, but if I was a good boy people j

wouldn't say how bright I am."?lndi- :
anapolis News.

_

A Doctor's Bad Plight.

"Two years ago, as a result of a se- I
vitc cold, I lost my voice," writes Dr. i
M. L. Scarbrougb, of Hebron, Ohio, i
"then began an obstinate cough. Every 1
remedy known to me as a practicingl
physician for 35 years, failed, and Idaily j
grew worse. Being urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, I found quick relief, J
and tor the last ten days have felt better j
than for two years."' Positively guar- 1
anteed for Throat and Lung troubles by
L. Taggart.

Many a man's settled opinions are due j
to the fact that his wife settled them.

The Great Dismal Bwamp

Of Virginta is a breeding ground of
Malaria germs So is low, wet or marshy
ground everywhere. These germs cause
weakness, chills and fever, aches in the ;
bones and muscles, and may induce dan-
gerous maladies. But Electric Bitters j
never fail to destroy them and cure \u25a0
malarial troubles. They will suiely pre- j
vent typhoid. "Wetried many remedies
for Malaria and Stomach and Liver :
troubles," writes John Charleston, of ;

Byesville, 0., but "but never found any-
thing as good as Electric Bitters." Try
them. Only 50c. L. Taggart guarantees ,
satisfaction.

The bov who does not ask questions
at five, will not be able to answer them
at forty.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway.

Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111., which
defied doctors and all remedies for four
years. Then Bucklcu's ArniCa Salve j
cured him. Just as good for Boils, Burns, |
Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Scalds, Skin Erup-
tions and Piles. 25c at L. Taggart's drug j
store.

|

About 600,000 trees are annually
planted by Swedish school children un-
der the guidance of their teachers.

Wields A Sharp Ax.

Millions marvel at the multitude of
maladies cut off by Dr. King's New Life '
I'il's?the most distressing too. Stomach,
Liver and Bowel troubles?Dyspepsia,
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, Biliousness, 1
Fevc-r, Malaria, all fall before these
wonder workers. 25e at L. Taggart's 1
drug store.

All is not gold that shows up in a
glittering mining prospectus.

Jangling Nerves.

Are you irritable ? Do you sleep badly?
Is it hard to concentrate your thoughts?
Is your appetite poor? Do you feel tired,
restless and despondent ? Try Liehty's j
Celery Nerve Compound. It will do you
more good than any thing you have ever 1
triad. Sold by L. Taggart.

Keep your secrect from your friends
and your enemies will never get next to it.

Good for Rheumatism.

Last fall I was taken with a severe !
attack of muscular rheumatism which j
caused me great pain and annoyance, j
After trying several prescriptions and'
rheumatic cures, I decided to use Cham-!
berlain's Pain Balm, which I had seen |
advertised in the South Jerseyman.:
After two applications of this remedy I 1
was much better, and after using one!
bottle, was completely cured,?Sallie!
Harris, Salem, N. J. For sale by L.
Taggart.

One who predicts thunder storms isn't
necessarily a lightning calculator.

_ i
"A neighbor ran in with a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy when my son was suffering
with severe cramps and was given up as

beyond hope by my regular physician,
who stands high in his profession. After
administering three doses of it, my son
regained consciousness and recovered

1 entirely within twenty-four hours," says
Mrs. Marry Mailer, of Mt. Crawford, Va.
This Remedy is for sale by L. Taggart.

DOUBLED THF. COLLECTION

A Scotchman*;* Scheme For Incrcnu-
-11 tli#* C'linrch Contribution.

In a small town in England there is a
rich congregation which is net charac-
terized by lavish liberality. Time after
time the minister had vainly appealed
to his people to contribute more gener-
ously to the funds of the church. The
members would indeed give something,
but it was nearly always the smallest
sliver coin of the realm that was plac-
ed on the plate. A shrewd Scotchman
wiiv . i recently come to the place and
Joined the church was not long in no-
ticing this state of affairs, And a reme-
dy soon suggested itself to his practical
mind.

"I'll tell you what," he said to one of
the officials, "if you inak' me treasurer
I'll engage to double the collection in
three moot lis."

His offer was promptly accepted, and,
sure enough, the collections begun to
increase until by the time he had stat-
ed they were nearly twice ns much as
formerly.

"How have you managed it, Mr.
SandymanV" said the pastor to him one
day.

"It's a great secret," returned the
canny Scot, "but I'll tell you in confi-
dence. The folk, I saw, mostly gave
threepenny bits. Weel, when I got the
money every Sabbath morning I care-
fully picked oot the sma' coins and put
them by. Noo, as there's a limited
number of threepenny pieces in a little
place like this and as I have maist o'
them at present under lock and key, the
folk maun nive saxpences at least in-
stead. Sae that's the way the collec-
tions are doubled."? Pearson's.

Diamond C'ntters.
Speaking of women in the jewelry

business, a diamond merchant said:
"111 other branches of the jewelry

trade than diamond cutting womeu
have made some unqualified successes.
Not one of Eve's daughters, from roy-
alty down, I should say, that Isn't an
artist In the wearing of diamonds.
Many are well versed in the tricks of
buying and selling them, while others
give excellent satisfaction in polishing,
setting them and preparing them for
the market.

"Rut when it comes to the real cut-
ting of the stones they lack the pa-
tience, Judgment and steadiness of
nerve which constitute the expert's
Stock in trade. Itwould seem that dia-
monds have Hie same effect upon the
woman who wishes to shape them that
they do 011 the girl who sees one of
them sparkling in her new engagement
ring?puts her in a tremor of excite-
ment; hence diamond cutters are in-
variably men."

Krnvrer mid the (Inffii1* Bnll.

The following letter was written by

the private secretary of President Kru-
gor of the Transvaal In reply to an in-
vitation from Johannesburg to attend
a ball given in ISiil i.i celebration of
Queen Victoria's birthday:

"111 reply to your favor of the 12th
inst. requesting me to ask his honor, the
state president, to consent to the mak-
ing use of his name as patron 011 the
occasion of a ball to be given at Johan-
nesburg on the l*«>tli inst., I have been
instructed to inform you that whereas
his honor considers a ball as Hani's
service, for which reasons the Lord or-

dered Moses to kill all offenders, where-
as such is consequently contrary to his
honor's principles, his honor cannot
consent to the mis ise of his name in
connection with such a ball."

We Give Money

Back, when anyone
is not satisfied
With Vlnol,

itis very successful in
Making Rich Blood,

Giving New Strength,

Creating

Healthy 112 lesh,

Sound Bones

And Hardening

Soft Muscles.

Call on us
We will tell you
Why we know that
Vino! Has No Equal

As a Body Builder.

Old Reliable Drug Store.
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ICG CREAM
at wholesale.

Bonini Bros.,
Manufacturers of 5

PURE ICE CREAM,
lIIDGWAY, Pa.,

I
Have greatly enlarged

and improved their facili-
ties for making icecream
and are better than ever
prepared to supply the
trade with all kinds of
ice cream on short notice
and at reasonable prices. :

They have prepared to
make a specialty of this
line ot business and in-
tend to do a larger busi-
ness than ever before.
They will make better
cream than ever. They
want your orders and
propose to please their
patrons so as to got the
trade. Ciive them a trial.

BOTH TELEPHONES.

Wall»Paper.
At Taggart's Drug Store

the finest line ever brought
to town. Prices lower than \

you ever saw them. Dou-
ble rolls as low as 5c and
the very best at 35c. Bor-
der just a liitle in advance
of paper.

Paints, Varnish, Stains,

Varnish Stains,

Enamel,

in all shades and colors.
| A better line than ever of- ,

tered to our people.' Don't
i fail to call and examine.

L. TACiQART.
| I

(We

Have

What

You Need!

To brush up and make beauti-
| ftil your home. The season of the

I year for such work has arrived
jand we would call the attention
of the public to our very large
and reliable line of Paints, Oils,

! Varnishes, the best in the world.

Jln addition to the best paints,
|we have a first-class line of De
Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a

move 011 and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

gaged. We can save you money.

While you are painting your

, home or business place let us
talk a little with you on Bath
and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
or anything in that line. Our
increased facilities and expert
workmen will do you good work.
Don't delay until too late.

Farmers should bear in mind
that we handle Plows, Harrows,
Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-

ware, Stove and Plumbing De-
partments are up to the best.

Write or wire us, when a com-

petent agent will call 011 you.

inttpwili.
FRIDAY AND \ "V T) FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY I I /\ X/ 7
SATURDAY

SPECIALS. X J Jr\. X Vl* SPECIALS.

THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

Ifyou are not making use of this store, will you tell us why?
Ii it is any fault of ours we will try and correct it at once. We are
by no means infallible, but always ready to correct blunders and
faults. Offer this week these special values.

JA-MA-KA Coffee lb. 20c. We challenge its equal at 25c lb.

QUEEN OLIVES, 16 oz bottle 20c. Our regular 25c olive.

PEARL TAPIOCA, loose lb sc.
SUGAR CORN, Good quality, can Bc. Per dozen 95c.

TOMATOES, First quality can 11c.

GRANULATED SUGAR, lb. 6c. 25 lb bags $1.40.

TRY BURNHAMS CREAM CUSTARD POWDER, a 10c
package makes one quart of fine custard or ice cream. Pure and
healthful.

Phone <». «3"- H. DAY.

ißl^^an'winkl^^There is no use in fighting a windmill. In H
18 other words, it does 110 good to try to drive the H
H| wolffrom the door, and continue to pay twice as IB
gpS much for your groceries as you should pay. Quit H
HH hutting your head against a stone wall. Stop pay- H
\u25a0 iug three profits on everything you eat. We can H

We do our own slaughtering j Tea, Coffee and Cereal drinks,
of line steer beef, which is fat, \ Sugar, Molasses, Maple Syrup,
tender and juicy. I Breakfast goods of all kinds.

Veal, Ijamb, 3?ork, Sausage j Canned Ooods and Vegetables,

and Home Corned Beef a spec- | Sole agent for
ialty. Poultry in season. | j Pillsbury ,s Best F|our

show you a better way, a more satisfactory way, a iy|
m money-saving way. Buy your groceries from us.
I Buy them as we buy them? for spot cash. Pay jjgg
I but one profit, and that a small one. Buy staples
Bin large quantities instead of in little dribs. The |||
I goods here mentioned you will find to be of a f||i1 quality that will please you, and we know our
5 prices are lower than you can get elsewhere.

FRANK SHIVES.
\u25a0 Established. 1866. Emporium, Fa. hS


